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DOLGHVILLI5.
I)olgvlile, N.Y., iinjii(l Its an-suk- I

banquet and distribution of profit.
Dolgnvllla is (lie village oooupieU by
the factor lea ami workmen of Alfred
Bolgtt, the urges t inHiuifactiirer of felt
goods in the United States. (There
hm never berni a strike or ny
quurrul between labor and capital ut
Dolgeville.

"Alttnufuoturera eiui not prosper if
laborers uro not consumers," Bays
Alfred Dnlgc. On that basis ho Iihh

buillup his business. An exact Bystem
of book keeping is one of the com
pany's prosperity. Tiie amount of
added profit on each pound of wool is
tukeu note of as It pises through one
maehhio to anotlipr. The profits
shared by the firm with the workmen
are divided into three classes life in-

surance, pension, and endowment. A
man who has worked for the company
live years'gets a present of a life insur
ance policy worth $1000. This is in-

creased till in live years more it
amounts to $3000. Kvery man knows
that ut his death his family will get
this insurance. Further, aged or dis
abled workmen are retired on half pay.
That 1b the pension. The endowment
part of tlie plan dppends more on tiie
individual himself.

If the workuiiii discovers any im-

provement in machinery, or if by IiIh

care and diligencs in work he adds to
thn profit of the business, this is duly
set down to his credit, nud at the an
mini banquet he gets the benefit or it.
The village bus a handsome club house
belonging to thg workmen, and it is
lisre that the festive board is spread,
the speeahes are made, and the money
is distributed.

Voth for your favorite teacher.

Our California fellow-citize-

may as well abiudon the idea thai
John Chinaman refuses to reg-

ister under the act of Congress he is
going home willy-nill- y. The act is
of doubtful validity, and illustrates the
tendency of men moved by passion to
Jobs all by grasping after toomuch.
But, anyhow, thegoverutnont will not
turn its navy into an cmlgraut line to
aocornmmlate the people of the Pacific
eoast. If John does not behave, pun-

ish him. Hereubot.ts ho behaves as
well as most natives, and better than
a good many foreigners whose skins
are whiter, or not so yellow, hut who
totally lack the Chinese characteristic
of industry. Nothing has ever hap-
pened in this country quite so absurd
as the anti-Chinos- e craze.. Iu nothing
else have so many otherwise feusible
men made themselves so ridiculous.
In the first place John was invited to
come over and help us. Ho came
and he helped us But in helding us
he also helped himself. When iio
proved to he as sharp as California
sharpers we began to demand bis ex-

clusion. Then we denied him a place
in the human family by refusing him
citizenship. Then we demanded
that he should do what every other
alien should do if it bo done at all, but
what is not required of auy other class.
And thereupon John refuses to doit.
He has been told that the law is in
valid and he has the money to pay for
testing the validity of the net. We do
not know how it will turn out, but we
bet on John every time.

The plague of breaking lamp,
chimneys is abroad in the land.

There are two sorts of chim-
neys ; brittle and tough. Ninety-nin- e

in a hundred are brittle.
The worst are imported from
Germany. The best are Mac-beth- 's

"J?earl-top"-
& "Pearl-glass.- "

Two sorts as to workman-hip- ;
fine and coarse. The

Ane are Macbeth's "Pearl-top- "

and "Pearl-glass.- " The coarse
re rough and out of propor-tiou- ;

misfits and misshapen;
they do not make a good
draft; they smoke.

Two sorts as to glass; trans-
parent and gray. "Pearl-top- "

and " Pearl-glass-" are clear, fine
and tough not tough against
accident tough against heat.

Call for "Pearl-top- " or
"Pearl-glass- " chimneys.

Pittsburgh, Fa, Geo. A. Macbeth Co.

THE CABINET SETTLED

Herbert for the Navy and Olney
for Atttorney General.

EASTERN STATES REPRESENTED.

Mr, Olevalaml MMl Urn Anmiuiiomiimt
iMta ll Nlgttl Th South In lliiiiiirml
liy Having Tlirwe Member lit th Outli-

ne t Mr. Oliiay I il llliatolt Imwytsr unit
Well Klintvtl III Itli Stwte.

Laxbwood, N. J.. Feb. 88. Mr. Cleve-
land announced last evening that he had
eompleted liii Cabinet by the selection of
Richard Olney of Boston or Attorney
General and iillary A. Herbert of Ala-

bama for Socretury of tjie Navy.
The complete Cabinet is aa follows:
Walter j. Ureabnin, of Indiana, Secre-

tary of State.
John O. Carlisle, of Kentucky, Secre-

tary of the Treasury.
Daniel S. Lamont, of New York, Seore

turyof War.
Hilary A. Herbert, of Alabama, Secre-

tary of tlio Navy.
Hoke Smith, o Georgia, Secretary of

the Interior.
J. Sterling Morton, of Nebraska, Secre-

tary of Agriculture.
Wilson H. Bissell, of Now York, I'ost-niUBt-

General.
IticUutil Olney, of Jlassuohusettf), At-

torney General.
The selection of Hilary A. Herbert for

the Navy li.is beun expected for several
days, but Mr. Olney's name lias not been
mentioned in connection with the Cabi-
net mid his selection is a surprise to
everybody, particular to the friends of
George A. Junks, of Philadelphia, who,
it was stated on Tuubduy, hud been
offered the position.

Hilary A. Herbert lins been in Congress
for many years and has acted as Chair-
man of tlio N.iviil Committee of the
House. Ho is thoroughly familiar with
the work that has been done toward
placing the United States Navy on u
proper footing, and his knowledge of the
prehont condition of the vessels under
construction, and which have been
planned, makes hint a most desirable
man for the head of the Ilepartment.

His selection is also practically a pro-

motion.
jir. Hicliard Olney is one of the loading

pnictitionurs of the Massachusetts bar.
He has not hold any political position or
been prominent lu political matter, but
is known as one ot the leading lawyers
and substantial citizens of liostou.

Mr. Olney has at least twice refused a
place on the bench of the Massachusetts
Supreme Court, and when the luBt
vacancy occurred in tho ollice of ChieC
Justice ot tlio Supremo Court of thu
United States he wan very prominently
mentioned in connection with that place.
These offers he lias refused and has de-

voted himself dllligently to tho practice
of his prate-sioi- t.

At present ho is general counsel for tho
Boston & Maine railroad, tlio Atchison,
Topoka A; Santa Fo and tho Ouicugo.
Burlington & Quiucy roads, succeeding
in the latter position tho luto Sidney
Bartlett.

Mr. Olney has always, so far as is
known, affiliated wltit the Democratic
party, except when the party in Massa-
chusetts took Gen. Butler lor its guber-
natorial candidate. Ho then refused to
support the nominee of the party.

Mr. Olney was born in Oxtord, Mass.,
in 183ft, graduated at Brown University,
class of 1330, and at Harvard Law School
in 1853.

His selection gives New England a rep-

resentative in the Cabinet, and that of
Herbert gives the South threu positions.

Mr. Cleveland's callers yesterday were
Daniel l Lamont and Mrs. Lamont,
who ar oil iroin New York at 3:UU and
left at 5 . m., and Father Lirkin and
Cant. P. J. Cunningham, of Washington.
Father Larkin is an in the
army, and Capt. Cunniugliam has a post
tiou in tho War Department,

Their call was, thoy bald, purely a
patriotic visit to thu Prtsident-olec- t on
Washington's Birthday. Mr. Clovoland
remained at home all day.

IS ROCKAFELLOW INSANE?

Ills Family Mny IIuvo a CommUi.Iou lu
Lunacy Appointed.

WiuassBAniiE, Feb. 23. Tho family of
F. V. Rockalellow, whose private bank
failed so disastrously reoently, will, If
any more suits arc instituted, make an
effort to lmvo a commission in lunacy ap
pointed to adjudge him Insane.

Dr. Crawford, his physician, stands
ready to swear that ho is insane, and
much corroborative testimony to the
bume effect Ins been volunteered.

Cnlehrnteil the Holiday In Caunda.
Whitby, Ont., Feb. 23. The American

colony of students attending the Ontario
Ladies college, the Viissar ot Canada,
oelebruted Washington's Birthday by
driving through tho streets in sleighs
decorated witii the Stars and Stripes mid
waving the colors over tho heads of tho
astonished citizens, whoso loyal and
patriotic sentiments are just now so eas-
ily aroused.

80 Yeara Old and lluruetl to Death.
Bumjnoto.v, N. J., Feb. 23. Jullu Van

Wagoner, 60 years old, was burned to
death last night at her son's house. It
is supposed that after lighting tho lamp
she accidentally pulled it lroui tno

The oil leaking from the lamp
ignited her clothing. She was the
mother of Mrs. Dudley Buck, wife ot the
well known Brooklyn composer uud musi-
cian.

U'Hr Veteran Kills Illiusnlf,
Cojikino. N. Y., Feb. 23. Thomas Mil-

ler, a veteran soldier, living at Lindley,
has committed sulciilo by blowing off his
head with a shot gun. He has been sick
most of the time since bis return from
the army and his suffering is thought to
huve driven him Insane.

Cue Ills Throat tvith a Sword.
New Yohk, Feb. 28. Victor Ponourd,

SO years old, while sintering from ues- -

poudeuoy, committed suicide at his
home, ouo jeouaru street, urooKiyn, at
8:80 a. m. by cutting his throat with an
old sword.

Reported Indian MuMiiore,

Yahcocvbk, B. O., Feb. 28. Stanley
Smith, who arrived here lroui uaiiaooola
a few days ago, brings word that rumors
are in circulation iu that district of a ter-
rible Indian massacre that took place a
few weeks ago on Sorrow Island.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gv't Report ML First National

DrVj ( Baking
Powder

A&SQWTEDe PURE
Aluniuim St iiuturJnl llondliiuk

Helkna, Mont., Feb. 21!. The joint
ballot resulted: Clark, 21; Mantle. ;

iMxox, 11; Couch, 1; Hunt, 1. No choice.

NEWb Ot THE DAY.,

Tho Michigan State conventions of the
Republicans and Prohibitionists began
their sessions yesterduy, the one iu Lan
sing and t no other in Detroit.

The monster trial ot Mala Vita crimin-
als at Palermo, Italy, hits closed with the
sentencing of 101 prisoners to terms of
Imprisonment between one ami six years.

Cortland county, N. Y., has eleoted 10
Republican and G Democratic supervisors.
The excise commissioner lu
that county was elected by a majority of
30!;.

A block of 18 dwelling houses were de-

stroyed by (Ire in Windsor Terrace. Flat-bus-

a suburb ot Brooklyn, N. Y., yes-
terday. All the inmates useaped without
injury.

Snoramento and several placos in Solano
county have experience an eartliqttako
shock. At Dixon peoplo rmlicd pell moll
from their homes. No serious damage
was done.

Lucas Austin was killed in tho mines at
Bouse, Col., yeterday by the roof falling
in on him. Jack Wyun, an old friend of
Austin, dropped doad in tho street when
ho heard the news.

Cholen statistics from St. Petersburg
show that in tho last month 073 casos
and 309 deaths of cholera havo been re-

ported in Russia. Most of tho cases wore
in tho provinces ot Podolia and Kleff.

Tho annual banquet of tho Michigan
club, the big Republican organization of
that Stato, was held at tho Auditorium
in Detroit lust night mid was a great
success. Over 1,000 guests wero present.

Tho buildings of tho Woebcr Car and
Carriago works, Denver, Col., wero burned
to tho ground yesterday. Loss, $100,000;
insurance heavy. Ono hundred and
thirty men nro thrown out of employment.

Gen. Puino hits rosignod from tho
America's t'ttp Committee, and Mr. J.
Fred. Tarns has been selected to titko his
place. James D. Smith
has been chosen Chairman of the com-
mittee.

Workmen engaged In building a fur-nuc- o

in tho Bnlhach Smelting works,
recovered worth of gold which is
snid to lie tho drippings ot several years
that had filtered through tho bricks of
tlio furnace.

Tweuty Annrolilsts in Rome have been
nrrested on suspicion of having been im-
plicated in causing dynamite explosions
there during the last year. A bomb
ready for uso was found In the room of
one of them.

A crowd annoyed a party of dancers In
Scarva, County Down, Ireland, last
night. Several shots were Aral by tho
dancers, and four of tho crowd wero
wouuded. Two men have been placed
under arrest.

The Peabody school building for colored
children, Wilmington, N. C, was nearly
destroyed by lire last night. It was val-
ued at nbout $1,000; insurance, $2,900.
Tho evidence is conclusive that tho flro
waB incendiary.

Lord Duflerin, British Ambassador,
entertained at dinner Inst night tho
Belli ing Sea commissioners. Justice
Harlan, of tho United States Supremo
Court, and tho Rev. Dr. Harlan, of New
York, were present. ,

Mr. Oco. W. Coolt
Of St. Johnsbury, Vt.

a Waterfall
Great Suffering

After the Crip
Tremendous lloartng fit ihe Head

Pain In tho Stomach.
" To C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

"Two years ago I had a severe attack of tho
Grip, which left me In a terribly weak and de-

bilitated condition, last winter I had another
attack and was again very badly off, my hoalth
nearly wrecked. My appetite was all gone, I
liad no strength, felt llred nil the iliur.had
disagreeable i oaring noises In my head, like a
waterfall. I also had severe headaches and

Sovero Sinking Pains
in my stomach. I took medicines without ben-
efit, until, having heard so much about Hood's
Sarsaparlila, I concluded to try It, and the re-
sult Is very gratifying. All tho dlsagieablo
orfects of the CI rip are gone, 1 am free from
pains and aches, and believe

Mood's Sarsaparilla
Is surely curing my catarrh. I recommend It
to all." Qko. W. Cook, St. Johnsbury, Vt.

HOOD'S 1'ILI.S cure Kauiea, Sick Headache,
IndigeatloQ, lilUouineii. Sold by all diBggltti.

USiNESS CHANCE.
A very suoceeeful Corporation wants aa Agent

to represent It la Shenandoah. Will pay at
least (160 per month. Business Is endorsed by
Ilutmn una leading commercial houses. Agent
must Invest tl&O, which Is fully secured. Ho
veddlmg. A ohaoce of a lifetime to obtain a
Kooa paying ou&lneus rrom tno start. Address
for portleulars. "IDKNTIKICATION," 1. O.
Box mi, New York.

"ON TO WASHINGTON I '

Heading Itsllrosirs Itcdnred Fsres to the
Inauguration.

Tho imposing ceremonial of installing
Q rover Cleveland In the Presidential clmir,
the aocompatiyiiig pageants both mllilary and
civic, and the always interesting sights of the
National Capital will attract many (housamln
of visitors from this section. For theli
accommodation the Heading Railroad will
sell siieclal round-tri- tickets at figures
considerably below the regular fares, good

going March 2d, 3d and 4th and to return up
to and Including March 7th. The route li
over tiie Itoyal Illtio Line,
the terminus of which is directly opposite the
Capitol building. It Is prnlmblo that special
through express trains will lie run from the
various divisions of tho Iiotdlng system
announcement of which will bo made later.
Information regarding rates, etc., may bo had
at Reading Railroad stations and ticket
oil cos.

Mrs. nnd SIIss Kempton,

FOUR PHYSICIANS FAIL
Bnt a Mothers Love Surmounts

all Difficulties. Her Darling
Child Cured of Bright' s Disease
by Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy.
Jly daughter had Brigfit'a Discatc. Tier

ankles, jcet anu eye wrro umoiy svouen.
Four of our heit physiciant attend-
ed her but her life U a was despaired of.
A mother's love surmounts all diflicultics,
and I determined lo try Dr. Daiid Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy, mado at Ron-dou- t.

N. Y.
II o w fc d WV6 happy I

am that I fi--a. w w r i v determin
ed upon this course for one by ono the
well known symptoms of tho disease left
her. Words rati to express my aralitvde,
and I cannot too earnestly recommend this
great raedi I DEC cine. Her
rs nnvfirv M aV Km VP wna entire
ly due to Favorite Ilemedy, which was the
only medicine taken after her case was
abawlonalby the physicians. Sirs. Laura
A. Kempton, West Rutland, Vermont.

Can you not ce that surh an earnest
and out spoken statement as the nboVe
comes from the heart anil 4 sincere ?

And does it not show how valuable this
great medicine becomes to those who are
iu ueeu f

DR. SANDEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

'Km

aft! WEAriNESS

M0HCY

With Electro-Magnet- lo SUSPENSORY.
T.nfftt. PflfAttlNl lltftt TmnrnvpniMitftl

Will cure without medicine ail ttmliicMresullluff from
ot brain nci o ton : ."ccet-sc- or India- -

crctlontus exhaustion, lui oud. winy.
ianiruor, rheunmtlm. l:ictnf.v, bladder

lame baclf. lumliiit?o, sciatica, cerernl ill-

tcalth, etc. This Klectrlc lli'lt ritiUlna Wowlerrui
.roveinrnti over all others, and gives ft current that Is
nNinntiv wearer or He lurjcic prf.uuu.,(u. unu

vlll cure alt of the abn, difoapei arno pav. thou- -
ftnnds have been cured by this murvcloua invention
nrtcr an omer rem. cues iniifu, anu wo kiv huh-
ilrr tt.nl loatlmnnloU ill thill ami I VCI V Other Stale.
40ur l'iirrul Iiuproiri LLLI T Itli' St SI'ENBOllV, Urn

crreatest boon ever offered wl; men, ritEE vrllh all
Ilrallli anil Ural-ou- t Strearlb (M .HUM I. Fit In 110 ta nil
daja, "utni.lilet.nmUedealed.free,
Man ilen i;iecirtcl'oBluiiroaiiwayrii. a- -

ABRAM HEE8NER CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

Of Every DesarlpUon.

Fags, Baoges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

-- FINEST OOODS-LOW- PniCES- .-

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited

THE ZBZLTOTT
Everything modeled after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia,

3a S. Main St., Sliciinnclonli
The leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, clean
and freah. The tinest line of

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, 4c, foreign and do-
mestic Free lunch served
each evonlng. Big schooners
of f resh.Beer.Porter, Ale, &c.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J, J, DOUGHERTY, Prop.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

(Christ, llossler's old stand.)

Main and Coal HIH,, Hlieiiumlonli
Host beer, ale and porter on tan. The finest

Dranas oi wmsiteys ana ciEars. pool room, at-

Anthmolte ooal used ex-
clusively, Insuring cleanli-
ness ana comfort

Arrangement of passenger train Deo. 4, 1992,
Passenjrer trains leave HhnnR.ndrMt.h for

Ponn Haven Junction. Hauch Chunk. Ie- -

hlchton, Slatlnston, White Hall, Catasaunua,
Ailentown, Bethlehem, Kaston, Philadelphia,
flazleton, Weatherly. Quakake Junction, Del-
ano and Mahanoy City at 8.01, 7.40, 9.06 a m.,

.06. o. iu, n.Kl p.m.
i' or r,ew yorn, o."i, v.ua n. m., Vi.res, s.io,

.87 p. ra.
For Hasleton. Wllkeg-IJarre- . White Haven.

i iiiuivii.uaurTiiio, luniuiu,, onyro, wnvvrty,
Klmira, KooheBter, Niagara Falls and the Wett,
in n a. in., (b.i up. m., no connection tor Koones-ter- ,

Buffalo or Niagara Falls), 8.08 p. m.
For Ilclvinere, Delaware Water Gap and

Stroudsburg, 0.04 a. tn., 5.27 p. m.
for xamuerivuie ana Trenton, n. us a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 10.41 a. in., 3.10, 8 OS p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lvons. 10.41

a. m.. 8.03 n. m.
r or j oan08vine, revision ana Heaver meauow,
40, 9.06 a. m., 5.27, 8.03 p. m.
For Audenrled. Hazleton. Stockton and Lum- -

cr Yard. S.0I. 7.40. B.OB. 10.41 a. m.. IB M. 3.10
5.27 d. m.

For Soranton. 0.04. 0.08. 10.41 n. m., 3.10. S.7
e its p.m.

r or riazioorooK, jeaoo, uniion ana r reeiana,
U4, 7.4U, V.IW, 1U.41 a. m., IX.DSS. .iu, n.7 p. m.
vor Asniano, uiraravtuo ana uobi uroea, i.bi,

10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.86, 8.10, 8.15
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmel nnd
l.n.nl.ln BK, llHK. n. , If, Al Q IVf n Mi

for Yatesviue, 1'ark l'laoe, inunsnoyuity ana
tjeiano, e.ui. u.us, iu.41 n m., is.o, j.iu, o.zt,
(.03. 9.33. 10.S8 n. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 7.55. 11.55 a. m..
;.10, 4.3U, p. m. and nrrtve at Shennnuoan at
I.UDU. m., l.OX, 3.IU. D.CT p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. B.50, 7.40,
1 08. 10.41 a. m.. 12.52. 3.10. 4.10. 5.27. 8.08 D. 111.

L.cnu i uiwvuiv lui ut;iiaiiuuaii u.w, f.u.j,
05. 10.15, 11.48 a.m., 12.32,3.00, 5.30,7.00, 7.15, 0.30

o.m.
Leave Shenandoah for HaJletoa. 8.01.7.40. B.08,

10.41a. m., 12.52. 3.10, 5 87, 8.03 p ra.
Leave iiazioton ior sncnanuoan, v.au, v.io

l.Ot) a. m 12.45, 3.10, 5.30, 7.10, 7.58 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains I enve for ABhland, U lrardvlllo and Lob t
Jreek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. ra.

For Yntc"vllle. Park l'laco. Mahanov Cltv
Delano, Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
'Iaven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Ailentown,
jctriienem, eiaston anu rvow lorn, ts.w a. m
:.so p. m.

For Phlladclnhla 12.30 2.55 n m.
For Yatosvlllo. Park Place, Mahacoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11.3o a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 0.01 p. m.
Lcavo Hazleton for Shenandoah. 8.30, 11.30

. m., 1.05, 4.37 p. m.
L,eave ncnanaoaa ior I'oitsvuio, o.su, o.tu,

Leave Pottsvillo for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40
i.m..l.do, &.ia p. m.

1 A. HWlilUAHU. ucn. Mgr.
C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa,
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. V. A.

Houth llethlchem. Pa.

& READING R. R.PHILADELPHIA
TIME TABLE IN EITEOT JAN. 29, 189J.

Trains leavo Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week davs,

i.08,5.23.7.18, 10.08 a.m., 12.33 2.48,5.53 p.m. Sunday
:.ua, 7.10 a. m. t or New l one viaflxaucnununic,
.veck davs. 7.18 a. m.. 12.33. 2.48 n. m,

For IteadlnK and Philadelphia, week davs.
2.08. 5.23. 7.18. 10.08 a. m.. 12.33. 2.48.5.53 n. m. Sun- -
uav. s:.ua. 7.w a. m.. t.ss n. m

or narrisDurc. week aavs. z.ua. 7.i a. m..
2.4S. n.M n. ra.

x or Ailentown. week aavs. 7.ia a. m.. iz.33
iis n. m.

For I'ottsviiie. wcck aavs, k.u, 7.ia. m., 12.33,
48. n.iu n. m Munaav. i.m a. in.. 1.3 n. m.
For Tamaaua and Mahanov Cltv. week davs.

2.09. o:z.i. T.is.iu.cs a. m..i.M. ..13. o.m n. m. sun
day, 2.08, 7.40 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
Aiunanov uitv. weeic aavs. u.m n. m,

r or lvanoastcr ana (joiuinDia. week aavs. 7. IB
a. ra., z.ia v. m.

I'Or wiuiamsnort. unnur.v ana L,owiSDur(r,
week days, 3.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 6.58 pm,
Sunday, 3.23 a. m., 3.03 p. m.

i or Mananov ianc. woeit aavs. s.ub. s.sj. d.sj,
7.18, 10,08. 11.28 a. m., 12.33, 1.33, 2.18, 5.53, 0.58, 9.33
p. m. sunaay. z.us, is.xs, 7.40 a. m., 3.113, 4.zs p. m,

! or liiraruviuo, t KannanannocK station )

weekdays, 2.08, 3.23, 5.23. 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 o. m,
'j.33.i.3;i, o.rij, 0.00. v.us p. m. aunaav. 2.U8.

3.23. 7.46 a. m.. 3.08. 4.28 n. m.
for Asnianti ana bnaraouin. weoic aavs. 3.3.

o.i, ,.is, li.e a. m., 1.33, o.ats, 11.33 p. m. &un
aay, j.jm. .1. m., s.ua p. ra.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leave Now York via Philadelphia, week davs

7.45 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun'
day, 6.00 p. ra., 12.15 night.

ijsave New vorK via Maucnununk. week davs.
4.00, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, week davs. 4.10. 10.00 a. m.
4.00, 6.00 p. m., from Market and 12th Sts and
s.3b a. m.. 11.su n. m. irom vtn ana Groan streets.
sunauy, v.ue a m., 11.30 o. m , rrom utn and
Green.

Leave Readme, week davs. 1.55.7.10. 10.05. 11.50

L,eavo i'ottsuiie. week uavs. 2.40. 7.40 a. m.
12.30. 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.

m.. 1.21, 7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.
s.du p ra.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3.45, 9.18,
.4, a. m.. i.oi. n.oi n. m. Sunday, 3.40, 8.12

a. m., 3,u p. ni.
Leave Mahanov Plane, week dsvs. 2.40. 4.00.

6.30,9.35.10.40,11.59 a.m., 1.05,2.06, 5.20,6.20,7.57,10.10
p. m. tsunaay, x.tu, i.uu, s.ct a. m., 3.37, a.ot p. m,

L.eave utraravnie, (icappauannock station),
weeks days. 2.47. 4.07. 6.36. 9.41 10.16a.m.. 12.05.
2.12, t.ll, 6.20, 6.32, 8.03, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
4.07. 8.83. a. m.. 3.41. 5.07 p. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, weok days, 8.00, 9.50, 12.00
a. m., 3.3o, ii.iop. in. aunuay, ii.ia p. m.

i'or isaitimore, vvasnington ana tno west via
H. &, O. R. R.. throueh trains leave Glrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & R. R. R.) at
x i, H.ui, 11.27 a. m., 3.56, 5.42. 7.16 p. m. Sunday,
3 DU,B.IK, 11.- -' a. m., 3.D0, O.K, 7.10 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chostnut street wharf

anu soutn street wnari, ior Aiiantio uity.
Woekdays Express, 9 00 a m, 200, 3 00, 4 00,

a tiu p. m. Accommodation, b nu a m, a 4a p ra.
Sundays Express, 9 00, 10.00 a m. Accom

modatlon. 8 1)0 a m and 4 30 n ra.
Returning leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantlo

ana Arkansus avenues, ivcoitaavs express
7uv, 743, uuuam ana a 30 anu o au p m

Accommodation, 8 15am and 4 30 p m.
Sundays Expross, 4 00, 8 00 p m.
Accommodation. 7 15am and 4 30 p m.

O. (3. HANCOCK, Gen'l passT Art.
I. A. HWEIGARD. Gen 1 Manager

ENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.F
BcnUTLKILI, DIVISION.
NOVEMIIER 15. 1891.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for Wlggan's, Gilberton, Frackvlllo, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
rottstown, rnaraixvuio, xvorrtstown ana j.'nu.
adelphla (Uroad street station) at 6:00 and 11:45
a. m. una :ia p. ni. on wees uays. r ori-oti-

vino ana intcrmoaiate stations v:iu a. m.
SUNDAY'S,

For Wlggan's, Gilberton, Frackvllle, New
uasue, st. uiair, rotisvuie at o;uu, u:iu a. m,
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburtr. Roadlnc. Potts.
town, Phcanlxville, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m 3:10 p. m.

Trains loave Frackvlllo for Shenandoah at
10:40 a. m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:09 p.m.
Sundays, 11:13 a. ra. anaa:4up. m.

Loave Pottsvillo for Shenandoah at 10:15,
11:48a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 9:4S p.m. Sundays
at iu:4ua. m. anaa:iap. ra.

Leave Philadelphia (llroad street station) for
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 67 and 8 35 a m,
4 10 and 7 00 p m woek days, On Sundays loave
at 6 50 a m. For Pottsvllle, 9 23 a m. For New
Yorkat 3 2U,4 0o, 4 40, a 3a, oau, 7su, bi, H3U,
9 50, 11 01), 11 14, 1135 am, 12 00 noon (limited ex.
press 1 06 and 4 50 p in) 12 41. 1 35. 1 40. 2 30. 3 20,

00, 4 02, 6 00, 6 00, 6 20, 8 50, 7 13, 8 12 and 10 00 p
in. 12 01 nlffkt. Sundays at 3 20. 4 05. 4 40. 5 35.
8 12. 8 30, 0 50, 11 35 a m and 12 44,,t 40, 2 SO, 4 02
(limited 4 tuij Bxa.o M, o au, 7 13 unu or, p m ana
12 01 nlcht. For Sea Girt. Lonir Ilranch and In
termediate stations 8 20 and 1114 am, and 4 00
p m weekdays, for uammoro ana wasning'
tan 3 50. 7 20. 8 31. 9 10. 10 20. 11 18 a m. 12 35 film.
Ited oxpross, 1 30, 3 46,) 4 41, 6 67, 7 40 p m 12 03
nigni. i or r rceuoiu oniy a uu p m week aays.
Forlialtlmoroonlvat2 02. 4 01. 5 08 and 1130 t
m. Sundays at 3 50. 7 20. 9 10. 11 18 a m. 4 41. 6 57
7 40 p m, 12 03 night. Baltimore only 6 08, 1180
p tn. For Richmond 7 20 a ra, 1 30 p m and 12 03
night. Hundays, 7 20 a m, 12 03 night.

Trains will leave Harrlsbure for Pittsburg
and the West every day at 13 25 and 310 am
and (limited 3 00) and 3 40 p m, Way for

at 8 15 am and (10 n m every day. For
Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 20 a m everyday
ana itiaipm weeic aays.

Trains will leave Sunburv for WUUamsDOrt,
Elmlra, Canandalgua, Rochester, Buffalo and
Niagara Falls at 5 10 a m, and 133 p m week
aays, I'orisimiraaioau pmweeir. aays, for
line ana mtermoaiuie points at a iu am aauy.
For Lock Haven at 5 10 and 9 58 a m dally, 1 35
nnd 5 SO n in week davs For Kenovo ut 5 10 a
ra, 1 35 apd 5 30 p m weok days, and 5 10 a m on
Sundays only. For Kane at 5 10 a m, 1 35 p m
woeitaays.
o. h. Puon. J. R. Wood.

Gen'l Managerl Gen'l Pass's'- - Agt,

BANK
THHATRE BUILDING

liitattloali, Pcuna.

CAPITAL,

$100,000.00.
u. W LKISENKINO, President.

P. J. FERGUSON, Vice President.
. R. LEISENRINO, Cashier.

S. W. YOST, Assistant Cashier

Open Daily From 9 to 8.

3 PER CENT.

interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

BE, THEEL
twlow tireea, PLlladclphl,

AFTER the family jbjilciau, ths
tod advertisiDft doc ton have railed

as well as quacks who froml to our
you after ail ottiera (nil, ami to give joe
n writ leu gunrautee. tn-- adilce, frw

and after the belt i windier a,
tbc fill manuiucturcri, ltb their

tODic. rNturittlv.. tahlPl.. inn.
i, portpri, aud otiior aecrtt oontrura hun- -

Dug wuctrui, mf nomn cure meaiciDea.
eto , rto.t tatc twlmllfd nod robbed too.
THEN eo and consult DR. O. F. THCri.

a bo has had 0 years' European Hospital and 26 years' practi-
cal et perlenee. He xamioud bj Lim, Ui m cundldly tell yoo
wbctlier jouroa'e tiourable or Dot. HcdopstiotgtiaraDtee, nor
dues ht claim to bo f lod a rqiial, but If di i' cure tbc most de
wrate oaes of Syphilid, Ulcers, Strictures, Gonorrhoea)
Poison, aud Discharges, bun. Turn frum MehuicholU aud
down hear tedne, and all thOM dlnensed from eflects of youtMtJ
Indiscretion, ut both sexes, nro nure of n oure, Remember,
DR. TIIEEL doc rur hat all others only claim to do. DR,
XHEEL nm common ncnuo treatment. Do combines the Alio

Homoeopathic, and Eclectic systems of tnedlclno wher-
ever they nre Indicated. Hour' Dally, V to S o'clock) even-
ings, 6 to 8, Wed. and Bat. evenings from 6 to 10 o'clock)

9 to 12. Hend 10 ct. worth of stamps for booh
Truth," the only true medical book advertised, a friend to old,

young, and mlddle-ngc-d or both sees. Write or call, AVOID
doctors warning you against medical bonks ; they are afraid yo
Hill nod thfir ((taoranco exposed. HK4D Dr. Theel's tesll
nionlals n Wednesday's and Saturday's Philadelphia Tines

USED BY ALL ROOFERS.

3T. Gr. SlSSSXj
ELASTIC

Eiu"bl5e3? Cement I

For Slate, Tile, Tin or Iron Roofs.
Sold In all size packages from 10 pounds up.

Pointing up nnd repairing all cracked lolnte
on all kinds oi roofs, and around chimneys,
coping Btones, skylights, dormer windows,
gutterH, wood or stone work, breaks and nail
holes, or any place to be mado wiur-t1iht- ; un-
equalled for laying and bedding BLATE AND
TILE ROOFS, also copings. They will never
leak or become loosened- - It is very adhesive,
sticks firmly to anything, forming a tough,
lealher-ltk-o skin over the top, will not run or
loosen rrom joints or craens, summer or win.
ter. This cement needs no reference. It has
stood tho test for thirty-tw- years, ana never
falls to give perfect satisfaction. It Is the
most uRCtul article a roofer can have In his
shop. The cement Is prepared ready for use,
an.. Is to be applied with a trowel, and Is kept
moist by keeping covered with watt r or oil,
and will not get stiff or dry. Colors, brown and
black. (ICstablished 1800 ) Address,

J. u. iiaTZ.au, an Jiaine si., iNowaru in. j.

TWICE TOLD TALES!

Are sometimes a bore, but
when the peoplo are told
twice that at
Cheap Cash Store they can
buy Flour and Tea at lower
rates than anywhere in town
they are glad to test the
truth of tho oft repeated
Btory. He also keeps on
hand full line of
Fresh Buttor and Eggs, Po-
tatoes, Green Truck, Hay
and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store I

CORNER CENTRE AND JARDIN STREETS

J". 33. HOBENSAOK'S,.,
'.YCUTffJCURE i

Hrdleal Offlcci, 206 N. SECOND 81., l'kllad a. Pi.
Are the oldest In America for the trnatment ofHpeclnl UlHeiuea A YonUifnl Urror.
Varicocele, Rupture, l.ort Mauhood,
Tronliiient liy SInll n Mperlnlty. C'om

munlratlonBhacreillycintldontial. Hfiiil stamp fof
Hunk. Offl' e hours! 0 A. M, to21. M.,6to9P,

ifil AU daySaturdaf. Bandayg, 10 to 12 A M.

Has removed to BillJones' old stana

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Where be will be pleased to meet the wanti
or his friends and the pnbllo In

Everything in the Drinking Lino.

REMOVAL !

Hess' Livery Stable,
Is now located on

Market Alley, Rear of Rolilins' Opera Iloase

Wm. Nlswenter's old stand, Local express
and general hauling promptly nttended to.

M. 11UKKK,M,
A TTORNEY-- IP

SnEUANDOAII. FA.
Offices Room 3. P. O. Building, Bhenindoib

and sterly Building, Pottsvllle,


